
it should also have the 
potential for local 
groups to co-design 
learning on  issues like 
housing, Self directed 
support. promoting 
equality and 
combatting 
discriminations 

There must be 
training for tutors 
prior to specific 
political literacies. I 
ensure tutors don't 
give personal opinions 
on Issues, especially 
around religion 
(Western Isles •••• ) 

Political Uteracles / 
community 
responsibility: 
discussions with 
learners on how they 
can help within their 
communities. Croup 
working to support  
foodbank provision

ror en-courc1g1n-g 
communities to look 
at setting there own 
agenda for adult 
learning as part of this 
process. This could 
include learning for 
change type activity 
and also situational 
stuff eg locally 
relevant employability 
worJc:_ &vnlorinaJ..ural-�-:--".""'.""---:""".""1

1he point made In 
the chat earlier 

Actions 1 & 7 
about Involving
Trade Unions Is 
Important. They

• 

• 

have a lot of

Establish and develop a national Adult Learners Advisory Group =�:�political
literacy! 

Increase learning activity that supports democratic involvement and community empower rner1L 

What do these actions mean for your practice and how might you contribute to delivering them? 

Democratic education 
must be embedded in 
AL sections of local 
CLO plans both in 
terms of a general 
curriculum for change 
and in bespoke

opportunities for 
groups tacking 
particular local issues 

_,-,n,s wou1a-1n-auae-
ralslng awareness of 

stuff like deliberative 
methods Increasingly 
used In national and 
local policy making, 
part budgeting, rights 
and oppurtunltles of 
the empowerment 
act. Local Place 
planning, 
•- ___ ,..._ ..... a-- -•• 

Political Literacies Is 
Important for us to 
engage In 
conversation and 
debate with 
learners, but we 
need to know how 
to do this tactfully 
and carefully 

Very kwn to explore
Ideas with adult 
learners to make 
sure the advisory 
group Is eccesslble
and lncluslvewlth
evaluation 
embedded.

Educ.tlon SCotland 
previously dtwloped
resources to support 
poltiC411 lteraq, with
young people (The 
'You Decide' resource).
Could they be tesked 
with developing 
s lmllar resources for
adult INrners? 








